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CALENDAR

Friday, 13. College Literary Societies, 7.40 p.m.
Saturday, 14. Lecture, Dr. hav,',
8 p. m.
unday, IS. Bible Class, Dr. haw,
4 p. m.
~Tedne. day, 18. Regular De\'o tional Meeting Y. rv1. C. A., 6.4 0

P.

111.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1905.
I-Iobsoll were yery well \\Tittcn
1\1r.
ook in hi . intere. tin g and
plea i ng way narrated to th e .0. ty t 1le , tory 0 f 'G
cle
' u y 11.1
1\ ann eriug." The two declamation fr 11
" ~lar111i on "
hy 1\1r. Ri ce all(
" L ady of th e L ake" by 11i . .' E\';
Thompson w ere yery well. e) ctt'(
and 111111 ually \\'ell g i\·en. TIl<
three reading. fro m "Ivanhoe, ,.
" K e nll el worth " and " The T a li. -

'1 ic, \\'here he took organ Ie. on
f'ro lll Ho\\ard Parkhl1r~t, ~Iu '. D.
With a new organ,
n experiellced organ ist, and a large choir
under the efficient ) adcr. hip of
Prof. Can-er, the musical outIo k
it Trillit)' Church i~ 1110 t promi ..
llg.
Dalla Krehs, '02 ,,,as 111 to\'ll
' \ ' edne ·day .

AL tlNI NOTES
~1r.

""alter F. Kern and
~Ii . :\lil1l1ie,. Gold, of ... "Tazareth,
Pa., were married at the bride"
home. Thuf clay, December I . .
:\[r. Kern i elllplo) ed a a c11tmi:t
for the Plllnsyh'allia Cement Co.,
at • azareth. ~Ir. D. R. Krebs,
a C'Cl -' 1l1'lte and ~ 'enior at tlI~ Cr:inn: 'chool of Theology \\ a . . 1>c:. .t
'02

1ll8.l 1.

Thursday, 19. Final Sem~-Annual
Examinations begin.
Friday, 20. Academy Literary Society, 2 p. 111.
College Literary
Societie, ,

111an ," by Mis ' Lida Ebbert, 1\lr.
Y. M. C. A.
Ex. '02. ~!r. \Yalter R. M()\er
1
i\liller and 1\1r. P a l te were iu terand ~Ii .. Emma ~I. B rger wer
estingly read and well recei\'ed b)
" R edeem ing- th e Tim e," \\'a the married at the latter's home, LU111the . ociety.
'ubject ill Y. ::\1. C. A., on \\Tedne - ben·ille. Buck., Co., Pa., July 7·
In thi
program the mu . ica} day eYellillg of la. t ,,,eek. 1\1r. \Y i. e, . fter completing the 'ophol11ore
feature ,tood ont yery promin enth' '06, leader. The remarks were year at ll"inl1.'. 11r. 1\10) er filli h ..'d
7.40 p. m.
Besides the opening nunlbdr 11i<'!-- ba. ed UPOll the tex t " R edee min g his (,(,llegiate . tudie: at Dickill~()ll,
SOCIETY NOTES
Neff rendered an in trumental . 01 " the time for the day. are evil;" alld i. 11 0W a enior at Drew ~l heo1\lis Matthiel1 :ang a 010 and WOl l E P l
'
leSlan
' 5 : I 6.
logy ~"em;l1arr·
great applau e from the ociety.
Time when once 10 t i n eyer r e' 01. 1\~I r. at I (1 'Ir
('1 lIt 1\
. 1~. I' '
he re ponded to an encore. 1\1r. g-allle.
. d
U u 1'k
I·e t 1le 10 S 0 f ,yea It11 'h qll Hre comfortally I cated at 300
Th e program at the last
. l'Ian wa devoted to con- Foltz, fa,'ored the society with a a n d f'
d ' N. \\' ay lle t., Lewlstow11,
.
nen d
., '
tUlle no\v c1eparteI:
Fa ..
o f Z wmg
.
,ocal
010
~
hich
was
very
much
f
T
I
l
'
sldering the live and writings of
O'one ore\'er.
Hong 1 pro:penty \\ here the fortner l. In. tructor in
Alice and Phoebe Cary. The bi- enjoyed.
and acl\'er. ity, through good for - Histury, Latin and
Alge')ra III
ographical and critical sketches, a
Mr. Frederick gave his oration tune and trouble man eemingly the local High School.
well as the reading and recitations for the evening on the method of ne,'er knows the value of time.
Re,\,. J. 1\1. . 1. e nberg, '9:', of
from the works of the e felllale punishment of the criminal gi"ing Opportunitie ari 'e, and pa. s un - pring City, ha be n e lected p~ . tor
writers,
were
interesting and his idea of how the criminal should noticed; neglecting to take ad- of Trinity R eformed Church, P11ilathoroughly prepared and most a _ be puni 'hed so as to be of some ad- "antage of them, we allow the delphia, as the. u cce . or of Dr. C.
suredly threw much light upon vantage to him.
greate t 10 ' of time. At thl the H. Coon, '76, S. T. J\lr. I en berg
two of our poete ses who are
Mi. s Pal te read a very fine and beginning of a new year many, ha ' accepted the call and re:ign ecl
not so well known a' they de erve very well written gazette, It
many men retaining only the mem- the pa torate of pring ity. The
to be. 1\1r. Brown read character up to the tanc~ard of Schaff
o r of act and deed committed rc. ignation 1. to take effect F br l1 sketches of the writer under con- zettes in e\'ery particular and a a during the past year, recall with ary I.
sideration and \Va follo\.ved by 1\1r. beginlling for the New Year pro- :orrow the unkind "orcl
and
R ev. H. ~. ~ helley, '97, pa-;tor
Hain, who recited "An Order for mi 'es a bright outlook in thi lin . tand agha. t at the thought of the of the \Villo\\, Street charge, retamy made his of suciety work.
array to be pre ented before the ceiyed in behalf of hi congr gaa Picture." Mr.
first appearance before the society
great white throne.
tion the pre. entation of a set of
COACH FOR 1905
in an admirably clear and concise
Vet we live in the hope that time cn hion, for the pews of the church
cnticism. In the remaining course
J\fr. E. E. Kelley, '01, wa at can be redeemed by recon~e cration from 1\11' . . Elizabeth Holling r.
of the program, Mr. Stoner read the C()l1ege Saturday and Sunday. and a renewal of ffort Itl the
The congregation of R y. J. D.
"To a Stagnant Ri\'er, I I Alice Cary, At the clo eof the football .ea on Ma ter'syinerard.
I Hick·, '97, '. T., Grace
burch,
and Dorothy's Dower,
Phoebe it wa announced that J\1r. Kelley
The topic for \V dne day e\'e- Altoona, ha been increa. ing . teaclCary; Mr. Smeck recited The Play- would no longer direct.the work of ning wa : "Parable' of Chri. t. ily until the two hundred m ark
mates," Phoebe Cary; and Mr. the team. ~t that tIme,. ~e ex- The Prodigal Son," Luke IS: 11- ha been reached.
:Moore read a paraphrase of "Little pee ted to be 11: uch a .po Itl?n as 3 2. The meeting wa in charge of
At Emmanue l' . church. LanGottlich" by Phoebe Cary.
The to preclude hI absentIng hImself I Fry '07 who aid in part: The ford, the regular seryiccs were
literary program was intersper ed for several months.
Howe\'er, par~ble i~ one of a number of par- I continued ucces fu~ly dur~ng the
with most enjoyable mu ical selec- he has arranged matters. 0 that he abIes poken by Chri t to the Phar- two month quarant1l1e of It pa.tions, in which department J\1r. he will be able to coach the foot- i ees, all of which in a nlea:ure I tor, Rev. E. J. Laros, '9 6 . On the
Wise and Miss Yerkes appeared in ball team in 190 5. Considering the t eac }1 tl Ie. ame or '11111
"1 ar 1e 'Oll . thirtieth of December Prof. \\, A.
a spirited piano duet, 1\1r. Toole success that the teams have won
Humility and aba.'ement ~are the Klin~ admini. tered the Holy Comin a pleasing vocal solo and Mr. under his leader hip, it is a grati- immediate con eql1ence of , in. llHlllIOn'
R 0 F. \Y;cks, '9 6 , S. T.
R
Rhodes in a violin solo which was fication to both students and alumni T
l'
b
d"
fi l ey.
I
he S011 laYlllg ecome 1 satl ~d d l'
d 1
CI' t
11
enthusiastically
encored.
1\lr Kelle'V agal'n dl'rect
.
(: I\'ere t le
In ma
ac c re.,
T he ,, to have 1
\.
J
with hi lot, WhICh was one of 1
kIf
1
program closed with a witty and the team and a sllccessful season is
a. t wee ~ )e ore t Ie \\T oman's
.
luxury and ea~e, took all that was \~ .. If
L
f th
I
mirth-proyoking ReYleW by !vIr. assured.
.
~d
l'
fl'
. \ e are eagne 0
e.l attOlla
hI an
et out to lye or 11111.' elt. C a.)
1 R
'
C ompan)' 0 f D ay t on
Leidy.
eglster
COLLEGE NOTES
Just so, we at time drift away
hio.
from
our
hea\'enly
Father:
but
1>.
1 'I'
11 '....
SCHAFF .
.
•
. . '
.
l"'.e\. anc 1\ rs. ! 0 ,
9.), ell t erThe Schaff Program for Friday
Prof. SmIth IS at present playmg hke the prodIgal we are .' oon In talllec1 t 1Ie ~"T
t . I
n ort 11 I) enn '1"
1\ I111~ ena
evening was one on Scott. The the new organ at Trinity Church.
distress.
The
gay
and
attractiye
A
.
,
l
'
1
.
]
) er.
~.,. oelatIOn at t leu lome HI
opening number, a piano duet by Professor Smith has had COll
. eeklllg soon k
'
P apers were reae1 1»)' t 1lree
. Ider- \"hirl of pleasure
'
"elSIe.
Misses Spangler and Hobson was . able
experience
as
an
organl.
t,
havproves
a
delu.
l\'e
spectre
and
we
"
.
1
1
1.
.
. '
'
Y1Sltlllg C erg\"1l1en on t le Stl ))ect,
fittingly selected and rendered. tng served
four )'ears
been
made 111 , , '[1 Ie CI 1nstIall
. .- '1"
"
.
. , as orgatllst find a . 1111 take ha
'
1\ 1l1lsters.
The two essay, "Scott as a Poet" and chOIr-master In cIty churche . choostng the path of lIfe.
the
preached
Prof. Olllwake
by Mr. Smith and "Criticism of He received his musical training at
At some time or other the il1ner
serm011 at Xew Year's sen'ice~.
Scott as a Novelist" by Miss ~label the New York Conservatory of 1Iu-1
Continued on /ourlll page.
'
held ill 'I rinity church, \\"a~ qeslJoru.
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But the 'econd i'
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Ie: important.

~;t~aa~:':;~I~\I:l~O~:n~~:I~nd,,;~~~

Publi h d week ly at r inu
ollege,
011 geville, Pa., during the
011 ge at it, like a Hercule ,"
othing
year, b th Alu11lni A ociatiOJ1 of Urhort of the be t effort put forth I
sinu
011 ge.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

J.

MWAKE, A.

M.,

Pre ioent.

lVI.
A.

ecretary.

THE STAFF
EDITOR·I N·CH I EF'

ELI,IOT FREDERICK, '05
ASSOCIATES

JOHN B. PRICE, '05
BERTHA E. HIPE, 'OS
DA VID R. WISE, '06
CAROLINE PAl TE, '06
.l \lARTIN
11TH, '06
EVELYN NEFF, '07
EDW RD H. R EISNER, '07
DALLAS KREBS, . T. '05
BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEAS EY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L.

D. CRUNKLETON, 07.

within their power, and he will win
who is not cared by tbe numbers
that have entered the fray before

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

You'll find garments h e re just
a

little n ewer, jut a little

betle r , ju t a little something
about them that make them
more desirable than the kind
You
you get at other s tores.
ill like our clothes and
prices.

WEITlENKORN'S

him , by the difficulty in gaining
recognition after the attle is on,

Pottstown

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

1____S HOES

I

The Rev. James 1. Good, D. D.,
$1.00 per year; ingle copies, 3 cent.
Dean of the Theological Faculty,
- - - -- will preach the regular college serOffice, Room 67, East College.
mon on next Suuday, Jan. 15, at
FRIDAY, JAN. 13,1905.
3 p. m. in the chapel.
LECTURE

Look well ana wear badly.

1

look badly and wear well.

Others

Ours look

well, feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are "m. L.
Douglas Cro sett a na Smart Set,
3. 00 ,
$3.50, 4.00 and $5.00. Call and see us.

School of Theology,

COLLEGE SERMON

FOR. EVERYBODY

Some Shoes

and who work " like a H ericules"
until he has gained not only "ivhat
Carfare Paid
he trove for but much more. Fit................
ne s for the position , adaptation to
•
environment, and an unflinching UrSlDUS
willingne s and courage to do, are
'tue to gain recognition an the 3260·62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
world's field of battle.
Conducted under the authority of the Gen-

TrRMS:

EDITORIAL

r············
K OC H B RO S.
Fall Clothes II

untirin g ly, uncea ingly and un-I
interruptedly will llffice. Com- ,
petition in profe ion I. ' 1<eener toda'.J than ever be f ore. .1\,,"
l.V1.en are

. I ENBERG, A. M., Trea urer.
. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER l\UTH, PH. D.
more eager to gain all that lies

ELLIOTT FREDERICK,

WKHKLY

l RSINUS

eral ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the mini try.
Three. year'
course
with graduate cour es lead lllg to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
of large city . Acce to li bra I): and lectureco,uT .
e of lIiver ity of Penn ylvallla. a pportllIJ1t1es
for elf help. Expe n e , '[2<; per year.
For catalogue and information, address
Profe or WILLIAM J . HINKE.
38,';2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.

BOYER & JOHNSON
Hi9h_ St~ _ _

147

Pottstown

75Ull

100 NEW GUNS ~3
Here to choose from
lIJ •

FOOTBALL Supplies for eyerybooy.
Phonograp hs and Records. Largest stock
in County.

H S BRANDT
•

I

149 W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN

- - -- - -

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

Ursinus College
Pla n and blue print of Gymna ium Paraphernalia furnisHed UPOIl req\le~t.
palding's Trade
Mark Goods are the acme of perfection: accept
no goods that are n ot the palding kind; there
i no sub titute for a paldillgartic1e. Every
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, ba eball mauager should end for a copy of palnear one of the riche t educational center ill ding's pring and ummer Catalogue. It's free.
world. Modern id ea l . Hig h tandards, Uni·
paldiug' Almanac for '905, 10 Cents.
ver ity.trained Faculty. Laboratory Equipment.
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
Group y te rn of Cour e. Expen e Mode rate .
Open to Wome n as well as Men . Exce ptional NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
advantages to studen ts expecting to enter the
teaching profes ion. law, medicine or mini try.
t
Book of views. officia l bulletin, and detailed
information on application. Addre ,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

In this age of commercialism and
Dr. Shaw, Professor of Biology,
realism, the que tion as to what wIll give a lecture Saturday evewill bring success is often heard. ning, January 14, on his trip to
Carlyle, in one of his books, struck the Rocky Mountains during the
the key-note of the whole matter past summer. Dr. Shaw, Mrs.
when be said "Know what thou Shaw and Prof. Petersen of Urcanst work at; and work at it, sinus,r together with a number of
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
like a Hercules."
representatives from Ohio Weslyan,
Collegeville, Pa.
So often the student goes through Univer ity of Pennsylvania, and
college undecided as to what hi several other institutions, spent a
life work shall be and upon gradu- number of weeks in the mountain
ation chooses that profession which of British Columbia examining the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
at the time seems to open most flora of that district and securing
Rstahlislub 1869, continuing Freeland Seminary.
clearly before him. It is true his specimens for later study.
Beautiful surroundings, rich educational en·
viro nment. refining-influence , democraticspiril.
college education will aid him in
Dr.Shaw has gone to great trouble Completely furnished dormitories, library, labtories and gymna. iUI11. Prepares for colwhatever vocation he selects but to prepare an account of hi trip ora
lege, technical school and for business. Tables
fro m school's own gardens and dairy.
specialization is the watch word of and will give an interesting as well supplied
No sickne s. Ea y of access. Visitors welcome.
For
official
bulletins and detailed iuformation ,
this age. One must begin early to as an instructive lecture.
address,
aim at some goal and then conA silver offering will be taken at WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
stantly work toward it, making the door, for the benefit of the
~ollegeville, Pa.
everything that one does help in field house fund. All student and
the preparation for that particular friends should avail themselves of
work. The first two years of the this privilege.
college course are general in charISAAC OF YORK
acter and form but a foundation
Manufacturers of High Grade
upon which to construct the narMost of the character in Ivanrower but more important super- hoe seem very true to life; surely
Metallic Bedsteads,
structure of the next two years. in Isaac of York Sir Wal ter Scot~
Bedding and AntisepUpon the completion of this pre- has painted the typical Jew of the
tic Steel Furniture
liminary foundation, everything twelfth century.
The piercing
should be eliminated that does not black eyes, aquiline nose and high 3d and Westmoreland Sts.
tend toward the goal which we forehead are still the distinguishing
Philadelphia
have placed before ourselve. In features of that long despised race.
short, the college man ought before In addition to the outward appear- WANTED Special representative in
this county and adjoining
he reaches Junior year to have set- ance Isaac had all the avarice and territories, to represeut
and advertise an old es,
tablished business house of solid financial !';taudtIed definitely upon the calling I greed peculiar to his people. Love ing. , alary $21 weekly, with Expenses advanced
each Monday by check direct from headquar\\ hich he intends to pursue. Then of money and the ability to ac- ters. Horse and buggy furnished when neces-

Ursinus Academy

L C. KEIM

JfIoriat anb $eebaman

~ut

Decorations done at short notice.

568

during the remainder of his course,
he may devote himself to a special
field of study leading up to that
work. He should know what he
can do.
Accordlng to Carlyle, this is the
first hill that Dlust be climbed.

Address

High St.

Pottstown

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing eo.

sary; position permanent.

jflowers an~ JDesigns a Special:::
t)2. aboice pot plants

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps
~~~~~~~ee~e~E+

StOp ' L00k'L-ISt en '
_

.&..

--- -

•

-

- -

•

•

If you have rough, chapped hands,
go to

BAKER & GRADY

quire it is a trait of the Jews, as
~;~~A~~~;~I~B~~·., Chicago, Ill.
unchangeable as the laws of the
,
Medes and Persians.
(t
ICor. Main and DeKalb
The character of Isaac of York preNorristown, Pa.
sents an interestingstudy. Through- Prize Cupsiu SILVER, COPPER and PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
out the entire book we see the Hi~~ class Watch, Jewelry and Spectacle re. ' or two applications will leave the hand
I
palnng.
struggle between the good and bad ~38 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOWN soft and smooth.

lketpet &.

ustet

JEWELERS

I

1

TH~

jf. ~.

Hobson

ORSINU~

WEEKLY

I .

his nature, hi inborn greed and
~ur
a more liberal disposition striying
FOI- ca re f ul and accurate watch repairing asAttorney=at= Law
for the rna tery. Owing to the dan- I
ure " UIO_ewhoentru. twatche o r clock t o u
of
the
1110 t killfnl workman . hip
All work is
gerous condition of the titnes, a
Norristown Trust Company
ex~cllled with promptn e~~al1d delh'en:d a . prom1 \.:d.
Remoullting of Gem 'llld. r e modelling
Norristown, Pa. rich Jew was ahyay in danger of
of old Jewelry i al 0 a yccialt y W e solici t out
of
tOWI1
work , deli\'ered ree o f cha rge.
capture, and of torture, until he
ALLEKTO\YN
PA
would donate a part of his wealth
CHARLES KOHLER
to hi per. ecntor. L aac, although
FALL
STYLES
COL LEGEVILLE, f rot.
JEwELER
immen. ely wealthy, con tantly de NOW READY
OFFICE HOURS
clare. hi po\'C::rty, and i ' e,'er ready
Main St. above OeKalb
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M.
to
perjure
himself
rather
than
adorristown , Pa .
KEYSTON E PHON E NO.5
DisrOltllt to ["I' inlls Students
mit hi riche.. Yet th ere are SOBle
Icommendable traits in his characCarefully Examined.
ter. Hi love and devotion for hi. \"hlch to te t tbe qn e ·tiOll of life
Lenses Ground to Suit.
DENTIST
dau g hter Rebecca is the 111 0 t prom- -per:onal, politica l, .ocial and
A. B. P ARKER t Optician
:=; olle,geoille, l : a. illent of these.
He wa grateful ethical-which will come to him
G
I
Established J879 at
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
for a fayor and would S0111etlllle: for di.cu~sion."
forget hi money, in hi anxiety to
" It h as been well a id that a n 217 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
Ca!<es and
KE:VSTONE: PHONE: 277
· d
1
k
return
t
le
111
nes.
But
ayal
ice
educat
d
ma
n
11a.
a
:harp
ax
in
his
Confectionery
FINE GROCER I ES
ll. ually i
the tronger aud hi h and, alld an unecluca ted ma n , a
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
lib rality melt · away into ill ignifi- I dull one. I hould ay th at the
Newspa p<:rs and Magn z ille .
cance.
I purpo. e' f a college education i. to
'Wlillianl mer~el
Indeed cott ha drawn a very . harpell the ax to it · keene. t edge."
{tbe ]Lea~tng .1.6al'ber in C!ollege"Ule
reali tic character. The ] ew'
"ucll an educat. on ought to
Headquarter for tlldents alld faculty
Royersford, Pa.
o"erma tering greed, har hIle
in give to a man per pective, by enmoney affair, inten e love of hi abling him to e. timate the pre ent
own kindred and pride in hi nation- in the light of the pa t. It ought CLEA ~ LI ~ E~ QLICK ERrlCE
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Next door to Post Office, Collegevil1e, Pa. ality, all1nake I aac of York the to trengthen hi mind, by exerCollege Agent: E. I. C COK
A 11 kinds of repa iring' dOlle ill l he hest 1113 n- typical J ew of England at the time ci ing ano eli ciplining hi. power. :
ner at reasonahle ratt' s . ALo (l a rll / '. s r e paired
74 Eas \Vi ng
and it ought to broaden hi. outlook
A share of public p:llronage rI sou"tfulh <;olicited of Richard 1.
E., '07 ·
by enablin g him to know omething
A
at least of many branche' of know_..sa::ll:lEa..
a
n
wea
r
sa
"
ed~ecl
or broken collar
ledge. "
COLLEGE WORLD

SHANKWEILER & LEHR
Clothiers

III

lReputatton

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
I

Dr. S. D. eornish

EYES

Jon.
h H Bartman

Royersford
Laundry

JACOB B. MOLL

No Man

Sc. Cigarof Quality
INDIAN AX

1'0 hrok e n or ~ aw
edged collar from our laul1<lry. \Ye
C:;l1lootli e them by a ped al proce. . One
the of onr . pecialties i the superior la und ring- of evelling dre' lin en.

. ann k eep his temper.

THE LOVE OF BOOKS.

\Vhy go to College? Opinion '
of Uni\ er: ity Pre idents.
JOHN H. CUSTER
('To make one more of a man."
Proprietor of
"For the ame rea on that crude
Collegeville Bakery
ore
should be assayed-to di cover
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011
hand. Orders for \Veddings, Parties and and assay their qualities."
Funerals carefully filled.
"It i the duty of e'\ery man or
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
woman to develop his or her best
powers, as far as circu111 tance permit. "
"Because in taking a college
conr e one forms an acquaintance
At J. M. DETTERA'S
\\ ith ll1en, learns how to deal with
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
- - -Everything in up-to-da te
them and i for that reason, nlore
Stationery, Wall Paper likely to tlcceed.' ,

"~ ithout the loye of book

F

<A

riche t man i poor; but endowed
I
with thi trea ure of treasurie , the
rek ;J te(lIl)
poore t man i rich. He ha. \\ ealth
;\
which no power can diminish, richPOTT TO' N, PA..
.
' h
es w h IC
are aI
way 'Increa lng,
I E . H . M ehlhouse & Co.
pos e , ion "hich the more he cat- BE LL 'PHON E
ter the more they accnmulate,
friends who ne":er desert him, and
plea tues " hich never cIo) ."
918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.

0

a.

LUTES

Shoes
Neatly Repaired

&

~ndrQ

OBERHOLTZER
PHILADELPHIA

NOTICE

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

In order to complete certain back
files of the College Catalogue a.
well as the Ur.-inll College Bulle"College training will give one
and Window Shades
tin a number of ingle copies are
AT
a larger and finer standard 'with
\Yri te for new plan \\ hich ellable u to
yery mnch de ired.
sen your property when other fail.
CILBERT & CULDIN
a.
The endi ng of any of the fol209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
NOBBY HATS
lowing i ue to the ec retary of
JOHN JAMISON .
OEO. F. CLAMER
in
the college collegeyille, Pa., or in- Butter Chee e Egg, Poultry Lan
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING
New York Styles formati on that mal lead . to their I
Prori ion, Salt Fish, Etc.
recovery would be very hIghly apSteam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
3 AN 0 6 S. WATER ST.
TRACY THE HATTER P reciated .
Pumps, Etc.
PHILADELPHI
SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL

FRETZ

38 E. M.in St.

No .... istown

Collegeville, Pal
-----Rensse~aer
~~~
W. p. FENTON
· {p.~J.i
Dealer in
L-~S'C P 0 IYt ec h ngC ~~~

COT,T,EGE CATALOGUES

Are You Ready

--~~

<~~ ~,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for

/",("/( 0.

w.

If~:

L. Douglas' Shoes
~_ _ _ _ Collegeville, Pa.

v

Troy" N.Y.

Looal examintlt inntl provided for. Send for I\. Oatalogue.

'Ulp:=::to:=:: lDate

"CERTIFIED"

~I)otograpb~

PIANOS·

Emil Svendsen
317 DeKalb St.

I
.
nstltute,

Sold by

Norristown

To introdnce onr superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Painting :
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.
Our authorized lady agents will be in
Collegeville next week to display out
work.

C J

I

•

•

Heppe & Sons

1115 Chestnut st ..eet
6th and Thompson St ..eets
PHILADELPHIA

JH68-1 69
1869-1870
1870-1 '7 I

I

]874- 1
1875-1
]
4- 1

We are, \\'ith the larg-

URSI~US COLLEGE BULLETrN

1886
18 7
1 92
1892
189 2
1892
1892
1892
1893
189-l
1895
1897
1899
1901

1902
1902

Yo1. 2
Yol. 3
Vol. H
Yol . 8
Yol.
\'01. 8
Vol. 9
Vol. 9
Vol. 9
Yo1. I I
Yol. I I
Yo1. ]3
Yol. 16
Vol. 18
Yol. 18
Yol. 18

Apr.

No.

4

Mar.
Feb.
Mar.
June.
July.
Oct.

:::\0.

l'OV.

... TO.

2

July.
Dec.
July.
Jan.
Oct.
Oct.
Jan.
June.

~o.

10

.J.. TO.
3
No. 5
No. 6
~o. 9
.J..

TO. 10

T

1

o.

3

:::\0. 10

No.

4

..

I

gest and 1110 t stylish stock of
Fan \\ ear eyer exhibited
in PottstO\Yll.
We pay carfare

S. MOSHElll
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER
~------

1 o.
No.

No.

----

PRINTERS

I

4
9

--

THOMPSON BROS.

T

O.

-

L.____
PRINTERS O F

Colle;Jeville, Pat

T:-iE UR31NUS WEEI<LY "

THh

WEEKLY

UR£lNUS

21

I

lJ.lc", nl1t'1 Sccont'l '!bnnt'l

<!ollcgeUext-1l3ooRs

)'. /11. C.

I.

FRIDAY.

9-1 I.

ContiJlued from first oage.

Latin I.
Hi tory 3 and 4.
Mathematic 2.
Methematic 3 and 4·

mu t think f the happine . he
o f n't n dl''icri ptio n.
I 0 I.n w n ook ." 1\.fediC'n l
Books, .., ie nlifi c Book s, Th eologica l Book Civil once kn wand mu t reali e hi
a nd ;\[ec h a n icn ll': n gi lleerin g
error. \rVith hi determination to
return to hi father, come humiliation.
39 North 13th St.,
Philadel phia
"I will ali. e and go to my father
Oll e d oo r from Filbert , t.
I w a n t to b uy a ll th e book I can find. IIig h e t and will ay unto him, Father, I
once oai d.
I have inned again t heaven and be-

McVey's Book Store

I I-I.

Political Science
Greek 2.
Greek A.

i-----------------:--------------.:--:~:--.:--------------.:-_-:_-_-_-_-~_-_-_-_-~_- fore thee, · and am no more , orthy
-_. ---------------------------------- ._-----,jl
~r
t'
::: I to be called thy on: make me as

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun

I.

is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz lbs.) and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gu n
for brush shooting has no equal.

2-4·
Chern istry I .
Chemi try 2.
Chemi try 3.

1

.- rans a tons

:::',',' l one 0 f t h_v I11' re d . ervan t . "
If repentence i to be incere,
Di.:tionaries
H!
there
mu t come with it , the realiz( S l:n:l,\ \,
r, n(. lI, Ita lian, Spa nish ,
Latin, G r eek, $2.00, ant! 10<.
iii arion of unworthines. . In humility
Completely Parsed Caesar, , :i! and ubmi. ion \, e mn t return to
I. Ha on mch p;\:c, i lltl'l/ilu M ' :" "0
F 1
"
1 1'1 tl f th
l':! Book
l rln.b:~(J:l, lit.'al t:-:ln,h'in:l, • no :!!
ur at ler, ,,' 10, 1 <e 1e a er
0
"
C" tJ y w ort! completely pa rset! .
$I·5 . Ii! of the prodigal SOl1, 'will welcome
Ii Comp~etdy Scanned and Parsed Ae- i:: u. with rejoicing and re. . tore to us
H neid, nook 1. $1.5°'
111 the joy of hi
alvation.
:: I~IND0 & NOBLE, Publishers,
ometime in di content, I roam
I ll..:r t, ~J" . I I::ul inea r, $1. 50. 147 loIs.

For quail, partridge 0 r t rap
work the new

i!l
' 01

:'

01

::

'II

The full choked barrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7 Jh chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

MONDAY.

9-1 I.

I

Engli h 6.
Frellch A.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.

r I-I.

42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

'II

II

til

r'.

tty :::

:: 3' . 3 3-35 West 1C il Street.
Y
::
S cho(l.books of all pub! sIte ) sat vne store.

:':

"

,"

'~-~==-~=--:.-:.-----:..--"':.---:.."':.-::.=-::.~=-----;;,--===:.---::-:-';.:.~-~:.:.:.--::.:.-::'41

R.EEDS'

Public Speaking 2.
Public Speaking 3.

Far from my avior's ide,
But there at last, my refuge still
In Je u , I hall hide.

German A.
French I.
French 2.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
CoIlege Alen. The ha ppy
faculty of haYing the
Right thing at the
Ri ht time is a wonderful
busine bringer

Jacob R.eed's Sons
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING

JANUARY 1 9- 2 5,

1905.

TH URSDAY .

TuESDAY.

9-1 I a. m.
Engli hI.
Latin 2.
Political Science 3.
Latin 3.

Greek I.
Philo ophy I.
Philosophy 5.

Oothing
POTTSTOWN

Physics A.

Hi tory 2.
Latin A.
Greek 3.

1Jta lla"ana

2-4·

Fnglish 2 and 3.
Public Speaking
Education I.

Pathfinder

I.

Se. Cigar

D

WEDNESDAY.

9-1 I.

]n the contest for new Sunday- ehool member.
Join the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Churc11. Write to

Philadelphia

tta~

GUTEKUNST

1 I-I.

CLARK, STILES & CO.

Biology

WHOLESALE

1

and

2.

PORTRAITS

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAl\IE
Dock Street Fish
PH I LADELPH IA

\"lPour
\" JDealer
\"

Phy ics 2 and 3.
History I.
Philosophy 3.

HEY. H. E. JONES

No. 24

The Best Place to buy Good

1 I - I.

2-4 p. m.

Help the Reds

N, 56th St.

MILLER'S

9- 11

To Measure and Ready to 'Vear. Furni hings, Hats, Uniform, Liveries,
Automobi le Apparel.

557

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

2-4·

PHOTOGRAPHS

Market

OUR

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

The Best Va Iues for Qou r
Money

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

P. G. DAVIS

00 to

Whiteman's Stores

1022 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

,
J

i

I 2 E. rlain St.

I

Enterprise Shoe Store

t

I

22 W. Main St.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

DICKEY
The Correct

H ATT En
~
16th an d rl ar k e t
,I
Philadelphia I

-

ENGR.-\ VING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
L eading hou e for College, School and Wedding Invitations, Dance Programs, Menus. Fine
Engravings of all kinds. Befort; ordering elsewhere, compare samples and pnces.

-----------------

David Mitchell

Estate

- - - - - - -- -

E. A. WRIGHT'S

Headquarters

for

CLOTHING

18 AND 20 E.

WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere

!

Qou do up Qour Bundle-·
"We Do the Rest"
Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to caII for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind.
Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.
•

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

Furnishing Goods and-c:z::::\
. .-. . . .~
.

\" \" Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

